Grace Groups Homework

“Choose Life”
Genesis 9:1–16

Sanctity of Life Sunday, 29 January 2017

GETTING TO KNOW YOU
1. What social issue are you most concerned about?

WORLDVIEW
2. How can Christians, and those on the prolife side of the cultural divide, speak out against abortion but at
the same time be advocates of capital punishment?

GOING DEEPER
3. What do you make of the term “legalised abortion”?

4. Why are people on the pro-choice side of the cultural debate set against the use of prenatal ultrasound for
abortion-minded pregnant women?

5. Proponents of the culture of death will often raise some of the following objections in disagreement with
the prolife worldview. How would you respond generally to these objections and specifically to each
point?
What about overpopulation and lack of resources?

Prolifers are actually only pro-birth and they don’t really care about women or their children born into
difficult circumstances.

No one can tell a woman what to do with her own body.

6. What was and is God’s intention in creating mankind? Why does all human life have inherent dignity?

7. How is the Great Commission the ultimate prolife issue?

PRAYER ITEMS
Prayer Psalm: 16
Church Families: Alfred, Johanna, Neo, Ntsako & Thato Msimaka; Robert, Michelle, Keegan, Hannah & Ethan
Murphy
Special Needs: Anton Richter; Cathy Chase; Hannah Murphy; Unemployed & underemployed
Expectant Couples: Hugo & Wendy-Leigh van der Walt; Tyron & Selaysha Armstrong; Sean & Tammy Kennedy
Ministry: Young Adults
The Great Commission:
• Richard & Lisa Raven—Bloemfontein
• Puerto Rico (Caribbean) is traditionally Catholic; however, evangelical churches have grown rapidly since
2000. This growth has occurred despite many social ills: HIV/AIDS, drugs, corruption, crime, poverty, etc. Pray
for the continued growth of the church and for Christian burden for the lost.
• Unreached Focus: Uzbekistan (27.8 million people; 88% Muslim; 9% Orthodox; 3% other)
Sister Churches: Free Grace Baptist Church (Sunward Park)—Pastoral vacancy
Our Country: Minister in the Presidency—Jeff Radebe
__________________________________________________________________________________________
As you do your regular grocery shopping, please remember to add something to your trolley to donate to the
Food for the Family ministry. Regularly used items include: rice (1kg or 2kg); juice; washing powder (auto or
hand wash); cooking oil (750ml or 2-litre); peanut butter; syrup; jam; tea; coffee; sandwich spread; pilchards;
tuna; cake flour; baked beans; butter beans; mixed vegetables; tomato and onion mix; other canned foods;
Cremora or long life milk; pasta; noodles; condiments (tomato sauce, mustard), etc.; sugar (1kg or 2.5kg);
mielie meal; bath soap; deodorant (roll-on); toothpaste. Speak to Andre Truter for more information.

